Persistent ST segment elevation in left ventricular aneurysm before and after surgery.
Post-myocardial infarction aneurysms are often accompanied by persistent ST segment elevations. To determine whether or not these ST segments regress following successful surgery for left ventricular aneurysms, serial electrocardiograms were studied in 74 patients and compared to changes of heart size and NYHA Functional Class. The mean postoperative follow-up period was 18.2 months (range 3 to 52 months). The mean precordial sigma ST elevation preoperatively was 5.27 mm. and 4.71 mm. after surgery (P less than 0.025). For the highest ST segment of an individual lead, the mean values were 1.9 mm. before surgery and 1.88 mm. postoperatively (P less than 0.1). Although clinical improvement occurred in 66 (89.2 per cent) by NYHA class and x-ray evidence of improvement was seen in 46 (62.2 per cent), a degree of ST elevation remained in all cases and was less elevated in only 19 (25.7 per cent). After surgery for left ventricular aneurysm, ST segments tend to remain elevated with little apparent relation to reduction of heart size or clinical improvement.